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* and pulled out a drawer In the table.
Prom It he took a large revolver. Then 
he luted a telephone from its cradle,

; gave the number, calmly waited.
“Hello,” he said. “Mr. Hobson? Mr. |

I Hobson, this Is Michael Dale."
• • •

I District Attorney David Hobson sat 
1 In his office awaiting word from the NIGHT FISHING IS STILL AL- 
I men he had sent to arrest decently and 
! quietly one, Michael Dale, racketeer de 
luxe, who, for years, had carried on a

NO CHANGES MADE 
IN FISHING RULES

CLASSIFIED Racket Smasher Hunts the Big OneI

■ADVERTISEMENTS

■ _____________ALMANACS_____________
MACDONALD’S FARMER ALMANACS

for ISM "mow ready.” Price JO et». » copy. 
ATIAS PBWTINO OO, Dept. ML. Bingham
ton. H. Y.

Charles J. McGuirk
LOWED; BAG LIMIT RE

MAINS SAMEES

(Copyright IMS: By charicg X McOuirk) Through the dinner, David suo-iact on that belief immediately. He had ' mI Aft«- «m/üiu- ihm„rh — - - -
IN TWO P ARTS—P ART TWO I SS*»Sl«lI>K Hü, Ä.'Ä

Publia., b, SpMlbl Art.ng.Ment with Th, him "is wabtllw lime In public o.'Ilse had a made .’monkey of him. wf^.^tr«1w.“3.,li™UP W'd recosm*ed ™*P the ,l*ff f(*hObawb —«-• jSgwâ An* h«£ in toe* dÄ.^ÄÄ^ÄÄ Hoheon. .hi. •.! SWïïf SÂSVSffîJj:

Drawn» m hi. home that night tor ^"1 could.- David admitted. “But I topor.ant to confide When David am tîïma'm ïüd 'tolCT'îKI'Luf'^lLlIu"
his dSner engagement with his friend, like public service. I like to think I HM H.irgan. his assistant, up to inter- | I if *?1 “* 7
Thomas Napier, well-known corporation am doing my bit toward making life view him. Fat asked for an assurance. T*“, iSwtpllJvat I cannot «nrhmlt tn n r «„.h hoir »v,,.
lawyer, at the Harvard club, David more tolerable for a lot of people here of a shortening of his sentence. Ed iSSt I^SleveLsnoketc^oûahou1t k rilf?"
Hobson thought with Irritation of In the city.” toW him he would do what he could. Zèonl unS uV Wt RfZmS 1t: r
Eleanore Dale, Michael Dale’s daughter. “How?” Dale Inquired, and David Then Pat said In part: ^afd ^fne^nv about^a man *ShiiîUm?<fift.r
He had seen her In the bevyof girls admired his effrontery. “By eliminating “Mike Dale is the man that backed îihS^SL tî JS» Jif*1, * ,the Ji1*?0!, ***.“îï3 *****
who drank In avidly the lurid testl- the rackets? Don’t you know that It even- racket but vice and narcotics ln "îm^ behlnd^riÄin^ars^Thatistrue thR nf
mony in the trial of Mary Drake that will prove only temporary? Human the city. He did it with his brains and vninr men r_JPh„_„ nuti «rethc w-nrrf J*
morning. He had been stmek afresh nature doesn’t change. Soon the rackets his money. AU I can tell you Is the nu^when ^llohan? mvRnum^ dlsao^ the raitiSff hSuîfi

with pUy at sight of the girl’s lovely wiU be m full swing again.” ^ru^nd S°Z ÏÏ2S* ^ Âf dKtof SSSdSStta £Sä£ “ **“
young beauty. He could easily Imagine I think not. David disagreed. But Ill send you In to another guy -rw,» revolver shot baneed aealnst hWi a rninw.i h. »k«the grief that would be brought upon “Crime left long enough unchecked de- who s got all the records. His name is „ 1 Danffed Ka 1 -1 f^aîîri0îqli22?îLÂJiîS
her Sid he convict her falser aTa stroys Itself by arousing pubhc opinion Maurice Olliphant. He is Mike Dale’s Da'lds ... suKe Sen
racketeer. He sincerely wished he could against It. It doesn’t know moderation.” secretary-valet. If he won’t talk, here ... _ , . . . .. J“® poiJUon “ “*•
do something about It. "And how do you feel about the men is the way to put the pressure on him. .„ti11 vP*!!?,thre^.hou^s h lt w r«> &r'

1 . , ... vou vnt to nrlson?" Dale asked “Twentv-two years ago he killed a lat£r- he really brought ft on himself Jack W. Cameearnest wish was characteristic you sent to pri^^ uaie asked^ named Tony Barrio Beat Urn to b>’ looking me up to get a line on me partment with
of David Hobson lt never occurred to them S^ie of theSf I sudmm m death Mike mie had^he caS- ciualhed I think he really should have done elected chief deputv
him that he might drop his pursuit of th^, Some of them I suppo^w« « m urder ’sne ver be voi^t ruil You something about it afterwards, left the position he has held for several year*.
Mlchae! Dale. There was no charge : ^b“ PhÏÏ«fïdvMta«S hoïïSw ^amnOUiDl^torgothrmih wUh country or somethin^. Though maybe John W. Schofield, another "old- 
agalnst the man. Indeed, it would takej i"e law. I had w>e advant^e, howev«. uircai^n umpimm or go tnrougn wiin that wou]d ^ ^ much. timer ” In the department, was re-

i^Bfüssnusä fissx 1 unSffiisr** ^ ca^uhatchicnespcrlmcndcnt01 flsheri“It never oc^rred to him tor the^ SndbboIX' jury’ 80 *** went to S ITter'P™** ^ 8h°UW ^ lÄ“ Webest ^tant^îSd “ 

slmple.reaaon Uiat that course was un-1 ^“Then you consider them human * * * bi^hSiV3?hîf« Called from his own fireside by a
thinkable. Michael Dale was a breaker beings " Michael Dale said eagerly. "I don’t know anything about Mr. <b^2n«nVi» fire summons, a man In Scotland ran
°f He. David Hobson, was the|-you do not consider them rats?” Dales business affairs,” Maurice OUI- &rvît nily to the fme station, took his place on
district attorney, who prosecuted law, “As I told you before, Mr. Dale.” phant told David Hobson as he sat In They listened. Tire district at- the eng^ne and was carried back to
breakers That was Ws duty. That was smiled. ‘1 do not consider them a chair opposite him in ‘The Singing ÆvP?aylng' °ver the
his job. His pity for Eleanore Dale was personally at all. But If I did, I’m School." But his big still face had be- mils and ^ Awa>
impersonal. The pity he felt was like afraid I would consider them rats. Still come stiller and his hard eyes darted —THE END—
thaf °f a soldier compelled to wound not holding anything against them. As uneasily between David Hobson, Ed 
or kUl an enemy tor whom he has a a reasonable man, I can Imagine that Hargan and the stenographer who sat 
profound admiration. there are quite a number of likeable there making notes, paying no atten-1

When the page boy led him through | rats, If human beings would forget this tlon to him at all. 
the chaste halls of the Harvard club propaganda about their being bearers "Mr. Dale,” David told him softly.! county in which the p«tient maintain» hia Polie» Sent Free
to Napier’s table, he found Michael i of bubonic plague and other lethal “financed all the rackets except vice rr»1<knc.r. »ccordm* to a ruUn* by At- *■* CKr“* ' **
Dale already there as Napier’s guest. I diseases.” and the traffic which handled nar-1 ‘‘?rnT,T £'a„r*}nJ „V, ,h*‘ ,Tr<*a^t An amazing new life insurance policy

I thought you two should know each Thomas Napier laughed and Michael cotics. He took a large proportion of ^ “,rÄ,
other” Napier explained “Mr Dale Dale stared at him. the profits from all of them. We know ------------------a-----------------  inatlon. to men. women and children
one of the most profitable clients, Is “I wouldn’t want you to be after me. that you have In your possession the p, . Shanghai China, have a I from.J10 t0 7.4 >!f,aTL°î age’ 5 
Interested in vour work” Mr. Hobson,” he said slowly. "Ofi records dealing with such transactions cÄ.n »,o- lîia’o„5fv*i,provides up to $1,500 for natural d
he'lrÄ£‘«th“MlciSLf'Är’-S S5’b.thS'“ev?n°l"t5fr?.î^lïï; S'^JTiÄ'S no. lor Houq ^.Ä“iZd'VSf'Tn«2S3i

SrATÄSS K î^i“iK“s1“S>’ïSd13S*Â; Änf “• Dale” <slw

Inw °i(thir prison bars. Nevertheless, I’d hate to “I don’t understand you. I don’t 88 m the good old days.______  mail only. That is why you can buy
ally they are eitler afr^dof the cm- have you on my trail You ^ that know where you could have gotten such “ 7/” ~ so much life protection with an initial

Lclty8 d*VD£„T) P™??' most dangerous thing, a materialistic an impression. I am Mr. Dale’s valet.” i Bananas “au rhum” may be made payment of only $1.00. Send no money,
have no interest in the ideallst-> ^ The hard eyes darting, the still face by sprinkling one tablespoon of rum. You may receive a policy tor Free in

beginning to melt. a tow drops of lemon juice and a bit spection and full particulars without
"Mr. Olliphant." (By Mr David of brown sugar over the fruit. Arrange obligation. Simply send a post card to

Hobson the district attorney) “On the the bananas In a shallow, well-buttered the Guaranty union Life Insurance Co
night of Oct. 28. 1915, on the docks of Pan and bake them until they are soft. Dept. 65. Beverly Hills, California. Send

Now what had Michael Dale meant the North German Lloyd you did felon-1 (About 20 minutes). • today. No agent will call.
lously and with malice aforethought ——;................. ......
beat to death one Antonio Barredo Ini 
the course of a fight.

“On Jan. 15. 1916, the record of this!
Looking at the calendar one after- case shows that the charges against you 

noon, he noted that it was the 11th. were dropped on the request of Mr.; 
just a week since Michael Dole had Michael Dale, then leader in the 27th | 
hurled his challenge. For he was con- Assembly district, 
vlnced the words carried a challenge. "Subsequently, you entered the em- 

Doggedly, David reviewed all the ploy of Mr. Dale. Mr. Olliphant, we 
material he had waded through. There know that Mr. Dale, your employer, 
were plenty of signs of Dale’s criminal j financed all the rackets except vice and 
influence but not a shred of evidence j the traffic which handled the narcotics, 
that would warrant his asking tor an He took a large proportion of profits 
indictment.

j Sitting In his office, he thought back “What do I get if I come across?
I over the conversation he had with Do I get prosecuted for a murder that
I Michael Dale over the dinner table happened 22 years ago?” 
that night. And suddenly, the name, '7It is possible,” David smiled.

I Pat Levant! popped Into his mind. Barredo may have died in the fight
Michael Dale had said he was his with you.”
friend. *X)h, he did, Mr. Hobson!” Olliphant’s

David tensed in his chair. He re- big face was pouring perspiration, 
membered Levantl, the labor racketeer, T‘Mr. Olliphant. we know that Mr. 
at the trial nearly a year ago. A rugged, Dale, your employer—” 
square-headed man with an iron jaw. “All right.” Olliphant 
As tough as they came. And he was | talk. I’ll do better than that. I’ll get 
Michael Dale’s friend. He was tough, you all the records. Send a man with 
undoubtedly, but sometimes prlso 
changed a man and Levant! had been j 
in Sing Sing 10 months now. He called i

ASTHMA
OUR TREATMENT FOR ASTHMA has

been prrtcribrd for Tf»ns with good result». 
Money refunded If not »»tlsfled. M c»peule». 
Price It.«. TH* C-* DRUG OO., Box 12«. 
Sheridan. Wro.

LEWIS * WALKER, aasayers, chem-
f«h.

ist». IM It. Wyamlnc. BUTT*. MONT.

AUTO PARTS
TRUCK AND AUTO PARTS. The only

fine to «he northwest specialisms In truck 
parta We carry the largest and moat com
plete stock ef truck, auto parta and equip
ment to this part of the country. 24-hour 
srrrlae on mail order*. Write, wire or phone. 
WIUDfSKT AUTO PARTS OO- 210 Plymouth
Are., Minneapolis, Minn.

BABY CHICKS
who entered the de- 

Weaver, was re
game warden, th*

ïkr.

rti1 4.

for creator poultry tout-1 
its Quality bred lor high■I

♦and Ms healthy birds. rji 
supplied by certified breeders 

Mon tens
Hsichtoc
and Master breeding tanna 
batched for wick safe delivery. Write for
Oallatto Chick Hews. _______
GALLATIN CHICK HATCHERY 

Booeman, Montana his home, his chimney being on fire.

Leading varieties.BABY CHICKS —
Oldest hatchery In North Dakota Live de

livery guaranteed. Located near Montana Une. 
8EVKRSON HATCHERY, Stanley. N. D.

HOSPITALIZATION S1'00 St3r‘S L'fe P0'»^

Responsibility for medical care and hos-iT’U^f lie» iro T Trt irt fWl
totalization of nonresidents ruts with the llltH 1 ajo U P ID tpOjUUl)

THOUSANDS BABY CHICKS weekly
from Mlevted pure bred and blood tested 

flocks- Fourteen creeds Including Giants, 
Rocks, Orpingtons, Wyandot tes. Reds. Leg
horns, New Hampshires. Mlnorcss and An
conas. Booking now for future deUvery. BLUE 
RIBBON HATCHERY at Mandan, N. D.

BEFORE BUYING CHICKS get our
low price*. Big discount, blood tested, 16.30 

per 100, up. We ship C. O. D. INMAN HATCH
ERIES. Aberdeen. S. D.

BUSINESS SERVICE
MANUSCRIPTS TYPED, revised, edit

ed. marketed. (Enclose stamp.) COLLINS, 
617 Exchange Bldg., Denver, Colo.

sequences of 
cute or th 
matter at

Michael Dale whitened, recovered i “j am sure a man like me would 
himself and smiled. I never allow a man like you to put him

“I became interested when you prose- ! behind prison bars.” 
cuted and convicted my dear old 
friend, Pat Levantl, the labor leader,” by that? 
he said. “We can’t desert our old 
friends when they are In trouble. Be
sides, I thought you were unjust to 
him. He merely played the game as it 
was being played around him.”

“True,” David admitted. “But it was 
being played too roughly and too 11- 

y. There was the matter of about 
20 murders committed while sluggers 
took over legitimate trades unions.”

“You have something there,” Dale 
I don’t like

&

ECZEMA _____________
iBPFou'oilANY of your friends have 

burning, Itching eczema. I have a remedy 
that will give positive relief In a very short 
time. Or, If it falls to relieve. I will refund 
your money. Write McK. EDWARDS, Valley, 
Washington.

David Hobson thought It over as the 
days went on and the more he thought, 
the more interested he became.

EMPLOYMENT_________
ADDRESS POSTCARDS, 2c each, paid

In advance, supplies furnished. Details 
FREE. MISHAWAKA MAILING SYSTEM. Box 
64-C, Mishawaka. Indiana. _____________

Sj
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FARM LANDS FOR SALE

The face of
Russell Patterson

Skillful lllmslruttr, tcmlUtr, cmn—ml* 
ask shim tielmn tenit dtrtatr

FOR SALE—200 Acres in Toole county.
Reasonable terms. Write BOX 98, Neihart, 

Mnot.
smiled disarmingly, 
murder."

KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
dairy ranch with private market, for sale. 

145 acrec. easily worked. Around 40 head stock, 
with implements. 15,000. Half cash preferred, 
balança to suit. Owner retiring. T. H. HIL
LARD, Little Port. British Columbia, Canada. |

Signs of Skill

CLASSIFIED that High, rather square Forehead 
with crown well-developed above 

brows. Semi-aquiline Nos* with 

long, narrow nostrils. Lower Up 
presents a wrinkled appearance.

ks'—AD VEMTISKhiXNTS-FARMS WANTED

PERSONALFARMS WANTED: With the com
pletion of Fort Peck dam. hundreds of far

mers will be obUged to move from their Mla- 
eourl bottom lands and will be looking for 
new locations. If you want to sell your land, 
advertise It to the GLASGOW-PORT PECK 
COURIER, Bo* 218. Glasgow, Mont. Rates one 
cent per ward per insertion. Stamps accepted.

I ■
»

WHY BE LONELY? Let me Introduce
you by mail Send 10c. BOX 8. Menlo, Calif.

crumpled. “Ill \V\X: IS&i
* *>>■MARRIAGEABLE PERSONS intro

duced by malL No fee. REV. W. FLETCHER, 
Readsboro, Vt.

8®3n me—

Gentlemen,” District Attorney Hob- 
Ed Hargan, his assistant. ! son addressed the Blue Ribbon grand

“Ed,” he said. "I want an undercover jurji (all grand juries were now Blue 
man to be sentenced to Sing Sing tor Ribbon juries since he became district 
an Indefinite term not later than day attorney). “I ask the indictment of 
after tomorrow. Think the police have Mirhapf Dale, realtor of Park avenue, 

good one?” : on these 48 counts. In that we have
“The police always have,” Ed smiled, proven that on Nov. 12, he did felonl- 

• • • ously—”
Up In Sing Sing the days pass slowly. I

When a man becomes a number, min- j “Maurice.” Michael Dale called that 
utes crawl on leaden feet and the days day. “MauriceI"
drop into the past wdth a dull thud. | He 5tood there at th€ door of the 
The most trivial thing becomes Im- »hri-v inhis Park avenue aoartment portant after a while and a “fish” a ÏÏjStÂdtor1USÆwhKr 

PTisoner’ ^ event °* absorbing came closing the door softly, he walked 
interest. _ . . back Into the room and sat down at a
ppr^lmin^inti 1rnont>wîfetâ 8°** long table which had (Mice

a Florentine noblemans castle. He sat 
'there and gazed eastward and past 
eastward to the Illimitable and un-ta t£ new'prisoner0 who^as ^locked^ln ^n(Lwe mortlüs kaow only

the cell next to his. 1. . , * . , .
“What's your name, buddy?” He Listening, he heard the steps of 

whispered hoarsely through the bars Doom. They paced heavily, as measured 
that night. “What are you In for?”“Amatl.” The man growled, “A stick- Prisoners In a penitentiary. A cold, 
un I was framed ” clammy sweat was on hls forehead.

‘•Mine’s Levantl." Fat whispered. £hen came the sound for which be had 
“They threw the book at me on a labor bee“ A ^ ** 016 doorbell,
racket rap." Amatl began to laugh. He heart the second man answerthe 
“What are you laughin’ at?” door BLDd 1116 murmur of voices. Then

“Hello, sucker I” Amatl chortled. I the second man's steps hurrying toward 
“You’re Mike Dale’s stooge, ain’t you? ' the library. The door opened.
The boy that took the rap tor him. I ‘Tt’s detectives, Mr. Dale," 
suppose he told you he’d get you outta Hls eyes were wide. "Prom the district I 
here. Well, here you are and there he attorney’s office. They said—” ;
is on the outside, sittln’ on top of Park “All right, Campbell,” Michael Dale 
av®£P®.” ... ! said calmly. “Ask them to wait a

“Who did you say you was?”
“Nobody to you, sucker. Nobody to

»0MLONESOME? Want a sweetheart?
Many wealthy. (Confidential). Established 

1924. Free particulars, photos, sealed. REEDER. 
Box 549, Palestine. Tex.

FILM FINISHING i<7/‘
BOLLS DEVELOPED—25c coin. Two 

5x7 double weight professional enlargements, 
8 glosa print»- CLUB PHOTO SERVICE, La
crosse, Wla. wvRUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS 3g*W';
THE PHOTO MILL. IMMEDIATE

SERVICE I NO DELAY I Roll developed, 
carefully printed and choice of two beautiful 
5x7 doubla-welght professional enlargements, 

tinted enlargement, or eight reprint* for 
35c coin. Reprints 2c each.
THE PHOTO MILL. Box 629-86 Minneapolis, 

Minnesota.

RUBBER AND METAL Stamps.
cUs. check signa. PACIFIC STAMP 7 

W. 518 Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash.

Sten-
WORES.

If you are skillful as a host, maybe 
you already use the “Double-Rich 
straight Bourbon of America’s 
most skillful distillers. Ifnot, try it!

GSclïSÏ’l.MIÜKS'

WE MAKE STAMPS. Rubber type.
HELENA STAMP WORKS. Helena, Montana.

RESORT property

one

99
SNAPSHOTS IN COLOR—Roll devel

oped. 6 natural color print». 25c. Natural 
color reprints. Sc. Amazingly beautiful. NA
TURAL OOLOR PHOTO. 0-33. JaneavUle, Wla.

PROPERTY ON EAST SHORE Plat- 
head lake, for sale. Lake frontage. 3Vk 

acres. Grocery store, gas and oil. 4-room 
house 37'x37' full basement, cement cellar, 
watef and lights In bouse. Irrigating water 
taps. Lots of fruit. 10 mUes south of Big Pork. 
24 miles north of Poison on oiled highway. A 
good buy. LEE H. KIM MEL, Big Fork, Mont.

HEREFORD BULLS

FOB SALE—THIRTEEN HEAD regis
tered Poled Hereford bulls. Domino breed

ing. 10 yearlings, three two’i. *75 each. EARL 
B RIO*. Forsyth. Mont.

SEED AND PLANTS PINT
Ha. ISCMASTADON, GEM, Progressive, Cham- 

toon Strawberries, 125 for *1.00; 500 for 
»3.00. Dorset Premier Dunlap strawberries, 200 
for »1.00. Lathan St. Regis Raspberries. 75 
for 26 cts.; 100 for »3.50. FRANKLIN DAVIS. 
Hamilton, Mont.

HEREFORD AUCTION

46 HEREFORDS AT AUCTION. Dom
ino-Beau Mischief breeding. IS bulls, X» 

cows with calves at foot, five bred cows, six 
open heifers. May 6. Catalogues on request. 
L W. THOMAS, Lakota, N. D. FREE FLOWER and Vegetable seeds.

Plants and Everbloomlng Bush Rose to 
Members. (Educational). Particulars Free. M. 
RAP AN APRES GARDEN CLUB. Mound, Minn. AmßäSunfy

sTHA/s/n BOURBON WKfSKtr*

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES

THE PERFECTION WATER Booster Is
‘the answer to a dry farmer's prayer.” It 

la reasonably priced, sturdily built, economic
al to operate. For free Information write the 
PERFECTION PUMP WORKS, Department B, 
Hysham. Mont.

w, CABBAGE PLANTS—Montana grown.
90c per 100; Cauliflower, (1.25; Celery, 90c; 

Tomatoes, »1.25. Asters, pansies, petunias. 
Calendula marigold, etc. Booklet. BALZ- 
HXSER’S, Drummond, Mont.

he said, i
i
I

DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION pumps at
low prices. State your water problem fully PLANT KATAHDIN—Heavy yielding 

dry land potato. Good seed. (1.00 cwt., 
f. o. b.; 25 lbs. postpaid. 3rd gone, »1.00. 
DEERWOOD, Handpolnt, Ida.

moment."
As the door closed, he reached down 90 proof—Copr. 1931, Schcnlejr Products Co., Inc., N. V. Cin first letter. Also CORHUOATOR8, sled, 

wheel and tractor types; OAR-LOCKS and 
COMPLETE SETS IRONS for HAY DERRICKS. 
Lowest Prices. Prompt Shipments. PARMA 
WATER LIFTER COMPANY. Box "J.” Parma. 
Idaho. U. 8. A.

you.
• • •

Cobbs CreekPLANTERS’The 15th, the 16th,—20th—22d— 
24th—

Two men watched the short February | 
slide across the calendar.

RITTENHOUSESWEET CLOVER 8c lb. up. Alfalfa 26c
lb. up. Timothy. Bromus Orass, N. D. Grown 

Seed Com. Millets, and other forage crops. 
Free samples. Discounts on large orders. Sat
isfaction or money back. GRIMM ALFALFA 
ASSN., Fargo, N. D. 600 co-operating growers.

CLUBSQUARE
Slralahl Rye Whisky

BLENDED WHISKYdaLIVESTOCK ;ys slide across t 
Down In the city, District Attorney 

David Hobson watched their passing 
ruefully. Every day gone brought him 
nearer to defeat. Every day brought 
nearer March 3d, when Michael Dale 
would take ship and sail out of his 
Jurisdiction, laughing at him 

Up In Sing Sing the Number that 
was Pat Levant! watched them with a | 
smoldering and slowly mounting anger 
One day. Another. At least 20 years of | 
them. And what was Mike Dale doing 
about It? Nothing. He had promised 
he would but Fat had been up here j 
near 11 months now and not a move 1 
bad been made. Maybe he never would 
make a move.

That thought, taking root, grew as 
swiftly as a weed. Two days after he 
conceived It, he was positive that 
Michael Dale had thrown him aside, 
had double-crossed him. But he didn’t

W- TU. »tnlgbt wblakii. la tbla proO- 
D-!«r»two»nd»h»l'r^»r,olrt 
•trslg5t«bUkr.7.s%fraln oruirel 
•pinis nrauai whlaky two

________ aad a hall

bwbMMUv 90c190
■lUU OUAfT 
»JOO PUU

100 «OOP 
TW. *hl.kr

$FOR SALE—One registered 3-year-old 
brown Swiss buU. Bangs tested. One 8- 

weeks-old brown Swiss bull, eligible to reg
ister. JOHN A GREER, Simms, Mont.

$ ISO
iwu OttoT

SWEET CLOVER, CRESTED WHEAT
grass and all field grains, including corn, 

are materially cheaper thl* spring. Save money 
by sending for your free copy of our 1«8 
Spring Catalog, which Is setting a new stan
dard of values throughout the Northwest.

THE SEARLE SEED CO.
Montana’s QuaUty Seed House

PUU PINT visrsold.
*%>trslsbt

wblsVyPUUPINT If *|«$MEDICAL Qu*zrPUU n*bt it)
yearselc
SOPraat.

80«I PIN! HAIP
PINT50«ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, Rheumatism.

Suffer no longer. Write BOX 1383, Long 
Beach, Calif.

mmt 90 PtOOP

MontanaLewis town
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

SONG POEMS WANTED

SONG POEMS WANTED. 50-50 plan.
HERBERT OST ROW. 6708 Walnut St.. PhU- 

adelitola. Pa.

-'iCORD WOOD SAWS—Saw mandrels,
belting. Our goods are rlxht and so are our 

prices. ALASKA JUNK OO.. Inc., Spokane, 
Wash.

MONTANA TEACHERS NEEDED STAMP COLLECTORS $
V’>.ENROLL IMMEDIATELY for increas

ing opportunities. Certification booklet free 
with enrollment. K. L. HUFF TEACHERS’ 
AGENCY, Missoula. Mont. Member N.A.T.A.

LET ME SEND YOU my stamp ap
proval». F. MILO LOBDELL, 625 So. 18th 

8t„ Salem, Ore.

, i

■■■BppMpHBMpiljlBBlIBBlBM

WORLD’S FINEST Narragansetts;
Eggs. HUDSON'S TURKEY FARM. Tangent,

MUSIC SUPPLIES
4*1
teil4GRAZING TRACT

ivi

‘ VHU5C,*

DOCKS
-SHEET Ore.

,wMU3T1C BRONZE POULTS available In April. 
SCHWEITZERS HATCHERY, Canby, Ore. Inba *5,960 Acres at $3 Per Acre

AGRICULTURAL LANDS

In the CUrk’g Fork valley, terms of 
It percent down, balance It 
payment* bearing t percent 
cat. Far farther information

Anaconda Copper Mining Co. 
Lands

I ^
TENTS A AWNINGS S5L--

SINCE. 1983

UllWijtj TENTsS
JkOKAW, Waji ««arrow yearly 

In ter-I.
TONGUE RIVER PROJECT

Completion of a diversion tonnai on the 
Tongue river water storage project baa been 
announced by Governor Ayara. The project, 
which will irrigate 40.000 acres, store 00.000

[Co**** Avouch & 4M Kinds
„ F.O.BERO CO.s tI

acre feet of wator and coat a total of * l, -
CONTINENTAL DISULLINQ COKPORATION, PHILADELPHIA, PA.200,00« Win ho Urely t arn plat »6 by Mwv. 1,

at m. a. APniL m, un tu


